gS	*   IMAGINARY  CONVERSATIONS
Agnes. Be content to have humbled the proud islanders, 0 how I rejoice that a mere child has done so.
Jeanne. A child of my age, or younger, chastised the Philistines, and smote down the giant their leader.
Agnes. But Talbot is a giant of another mould: his will is immovable, his power is irresistible, his word of command i Conquer.
Jeanne. It shall lie heard no longer. The tempest of battl< drowns it in English blood.
Agnes. Poor simpleton! The English will recover from tto stupor of their fright, believing thee no longer to be a sorceress Did ever sword or spear intimidate them? Hast thou neve: heard of Creci? hast thou never heard of Agincourt? hast thoi never heard of Poictiers? where the chivalry-.of France was utterly vanquished by sick and starving men, one against five. Th< French are the eagle's plume, the English are his talon.
Jeanne.   The talon and the plume shall change places.
Agnes.   Too confident I .   Jeanne.   O lady! is any one too confident in God?
Agnes.   We may mistake his guidance.   Already not only 1 whole host of the English, but many of our wisest and m<
authoritative churchmen, believe you on their consciences to i	
under the instigation of Satan.
Jeanne. What country or what creature has the Evil One ever saved? With what has he tempted me? with reproaches, with' scorn, with weary days, with slumberless nights, with doubts, distrusts, and dangers, with absence from all who cherish me, with immodest soldierly language, and perhaps an untimely and cruel death.
Agnes.   But you are not afraid.
Jeanne.   Healthy and strong, yet always too timorous, a few seasons ago I fled away from the lowings of a young steer, if he ran opposite ; I awaited not the butting of a full-grown kid ; the barking of a house-dog at our neighbour's gate turned me^ pale as ashes.   And (shame upon me!) I scarcely dared kiss the

